
Posting Ads
How do i Publish Ad?
To post an ad, simply click on the 'Publish your ad for free' tab

1. Select the appropriate category that matches your item for sale and follow the steps by using
our simple drop down menu to pick sub-categories, if applicable

2. Input your ad title and item description - tell us all you want about the services/items
you're selling. You've got a ton of space!

3. Tell potential buyers how much your item costs and if you have any special terms around the
sale

4. Upload your photo. You can upload up to (12) twelve photos. Now, we understand that you
may not have eight photos, but we strongly encourage you to upload at least one. Buyers like
being able to see the product before they buy it.

5. Provide your location.

When placing an ad we give you a ton of ad enhancement options that will help your item stand out
and gain additional exposure. (Sponsored Ads are subject for fees)

What can I do on JuanTambayan.com as a registered user?

Creating an account with JuanTambayan.com is required, allows you to benefit from some of the
conveniences many want when placing classified ads.
Once you have an account with JuanTambayan.com, you will be able to do the following:

 Save an ad you are placing so that you can come back to it later.
Edit an active ad through changing the price, description and photos. You can even add
premium enhancements to your already running ad!

If you have an account with JuanTambayan.com we also make it easy for you to update your profile
and change passwords if necessary.
Your account puts you in the driving seat to maximize your ads!
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